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Step 2:  

Ensure available RM balance 
is sufficient to complete 

payment. Key-in the amount 
to be paid. 

Step 3:  

Click “continue” to  proceed. 
Should you have insufficient 
balance, proceed to Step 11 

to top up TRM. 

Step 1: 

Open TrumerX app and click 
‘Pay with TrumerPay’ to 

proceed 

How TrumerPay Works 

Amount of TRM that will be 
deducted from the 
customer’s account 



Step 4:  
Click  ‘YES’  to confirm the 

order. 

Step 6:  
Press “YES” to grant camera 

access to this app to proceed.   

Step 5:  
Press ‘Proceed’ to scan QR 

code. 



Step 7: 
Next, click ‘Scan QR code’. 

 

Member to scan QR code 

Step 8:  
Scan the merchant QR 

code to continue 

Step 9:  
Click  ‘YES’  to confirm the 

order 



Step 10:  
Voucher Redemption 

successful. Show proof of 
payment as per shown below to 

merchant. 

Step 11: 
Click “Get More TRM” 

Step 12: 
Top up your TRM using 

Online Banking. 



Step 13: 
Enter amount of RM 

required into the ‘unit 
requested’ section. 

Step 14: 
Press “Yes” to Confirm 

order of XRM  

Step 15: 
Press ‘Yes’ to confirm 

your transaction. 



Step 16:  
Click “Online Banking” and 

choose your bank. 

‘tick’ I 
authorize 
trumershop
pe sdn bhd  

Step 17:  
choose your bank and ‘tick’ 

the box. By clicking on 
‘proceed’ button, you agree 
to perform payment via FPX. 

Step 18: 
To complete payment 
log in to your online 

banking account. 



Step 19: 
Click continue to 

proceed with payment.  

Step 20: 
After your TAC is  filled 

up press ‘Confirm’. 

Step 21:  
Payment successful press 

‘continue with Transaction’ 
to log out . 



Step 22:  
Press ‘return to FPX’ to see 

payment details. 

Step 23: 
Upon completing payment, revert 

back to Step 3 to proceed with 
payment to merchant. 



Step 1: 
Merchants can double 

check status of payment by 
clicking the ‘additional 

settings’ button. 

Double-Checking of Payment by Merchant  

Step 2: 
Click ‘Vouchers Issued’ to 
check  payment received 

from customer. 

Step 3: 
Successfully Vouchers issued 

are  listed as below 

Additional  

Settings  

Button 



TROBLESHOTING 
Step 1: 

Should merchant not receive 
payment, customer is 

required to return to the ‘My 
Voucher’ section.  

Step 2:  
Example of Trumer cash 

vouchers “not  redeemed 
yet”. click on the voucher 
to proceed with payment. 

Step 3:  
Press ‘PAY MERCHANT’ to 

rescan QR code. 



Step 4:  
Scan QR code and complete 

payment to merchant. 

Step 5: 
Click ‘YES’ to confirm the 

payment. 

Step 6: 
Show proof of payment 

to the merchant. 


